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HE PADU Ad » t r t n m g a the Motive Power to "i -mw DON*T STAND STILL 
TOLUMK 1—NUMBKH IWO iTl'KUAY, JULY 10, I8U7 
TKK CKNT8 A WK1K 
Rubber Hose 
ttwfurat, Visited By One YVnter-
»!r- A. J. Crone, Union 
Agent, to L<>ave. 
Convention Held At'the Court.! 
Home. 
MAY GO TO CENTRAL CITY TEH 0ELE6ATES NAMED i ^ U . C. , July 1 0 — 
SJfttlo prenure ID tbe 
loving Kast. Twenty ds-
L » p e r a U r e ^ a « i o t a a lor 
[by Uunday. 
•luet KsturneJ -+'n 
Yea,.»«Uy^W*l 
Attain Hie O M e t l o He Placed I niler City 
Contractor v -cut , J. T . 
Donovan you need a L a w n Mower? We 
can sell you one for $2. 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
„ H O O R P O R A T B D . ~ •» ' 
109-117 N.Third-at / 303 307 B r o a d w a y 
Our Shoes 
Are like pret ty w o m e n : 
All Stop to admire them 
The Green, Ox Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pair? If not, call in and get a pair. 
y 321 Broadway, 
SE8 WINDOW DISPLAY 
All our $18, $20 and $22.50 
Fancy Cassimere and 
Worsted Suits go for 
HOW TO KCCP 
JC CUSTOMER. 
"Serve him BETTER than he ex . 
pecte and charge him 1.KS8." 
Tbia ia the talisman that ba» won 
fame and trade fur our Arm, and 
we adhere to it, j After wa make 
a cmlnmss sin d m In In l aep ntm 
' always a customer. That's the 
way we have bnilded thia satis 
factory, increasing business here. 
Single • breasted, dealSfe-breasted 
Loncs snd aMfhs. Shorts and 
Stouts, Pl^itffPfn Checks, Stripes, 
etc. / 
Our price $4.50 per suit. 
Other houAaa-uharwe ia mil |«i«T 
for the SAME S H We have 
lots of patterns to select from. 
Here's your chance to bow oar jst made suits at a price yon u», ly pay for inferior made goods. 
K I . P l B L I i . A . N C O N V E N T I O N 
409-411 B R O A D V K A * T 
Paducah's Only Strictly One-Price and Complete Men's and Boys' Outfitters. Wil l Meet lu Louisvi l le tbe l e n t b 
of August , 
Headquarter* Republican Slate Cen-
tral Committee: 
Louisville, Ky. . June 16, '97. 
Tbe Republican's of Kentucky are 
requested lo meet in delegate con-
vention in tbe tity of Louisville on 
Tueadsy, August 10th, 1897, to 
place in Ul Mli natlhq a candidate for 
clerk of the court ot appeal*, aud to 
transact such other bullous* as may 
jiroperly come before itie convention. 
The basis of representation will be 
one delegate for n e t } 300 votes cast 
for Win. McKinley, the Kepublican 
candidate for President in 1896. aud 
one vote fur each fraction over 100 
vetc* cast. 
Upon tills basis tbe convention will 
tie compaeed of 1090 delegates. 
K e c t a s a r y to s choice, 5 I t i . 
Tlie counties of tbe First and Kee-
ned i lktr ic i f will lie entitled to dele-
gate* as follows: 
Mallard i , Carlisle t , Caldwell 8. 
Calloway V Crittenden 8, Christian 
13, l>svisas IS, Fulton 3, Oravas 8. 
Hancock 8, Henderson 14. Hickmau 
4, Hopkins 12. Livingston I , Lvon 
I, Marshall 3, Mik'racken 11. Mc-
Lean 4, Tr igg K, L'uin.. i*. Web-
ster 7. 
Tbe delegates from the severs! 
congressional dlalricls will convene at 
places yet to dwdesignnled in tbe city 
of lxiuisville, at 10 o'clock a. ui . on 
convention d^t for the pur|K>*e of 
choosing vii^e presidents of tbe ciin-
vention a ul members of tlie various 
committees. 
Tbe convention will be called to 
order at i o'clock p in , tor its Uui 
|mrary organixsCWti and for tbe fur-
ther tranaction of its Tvnsiues*. 
By order of the Kepullticsn Htaie • 
Central Committee, at m meeting 
held in tbe city of Frankuirt. on tic 
S'Jth day of April, 1896 J 
C. M. H i m t i i . L'tisiruisu 
K. J. HAMI-TO*^Secretary 
GREAT REDUCTIONS 
IN SUMMER -I 
COATS AND VESTS, 
SILK SERGES, 
P O N I j J i K S r MT5T1AIRS, etc, 
Your choice ul ALI . our J M » 
and l l i suite, except Clay Wor-
steds and t'.ranites, l l i i , bend and W i l e Hurned Whi l e 
Aatoep. 
It Pittsburg, July 10 Sam Browa 
ami his wife were Imrned to death 
last night. Their house caught oo 
III*, evidently while tbey were asleep 
ami tbey were suffocated by tbe 
siaoke. 
" I 1.1 A N C A L L I . U T O T F l l M S 
Former price* tb, $7 and S8.JO. 
No reserve! S o old BlWCTl.atest 
style of rat and patterns. 
JS per rent, off on all Black and 
Blue Odd Pants for cash 
» per cent, off for Cash on ail 
Shoes below 14.00 m p*|r No 
shop-worn st<* k. hot new FRnsH 
C.OOD*. 
s jealous bus-
it Thomas It . 
igvfcL in Oral* Must < .CHse Iti.Kkedli.g the Peace 
Nsnutiatloas. 
Constantinople, July 9. Acting 
IMloa instructions received froai their 
raauecliva governments. tlie smbasss-
dqrshltbe taiwgr* |<»lay presented s 
c,illectiv>4j6leto the Turkish govern-
ment. demanding a cesaaiioa ol 
th* obstruction of the |ieace negotia-
tions. / 
Henay Hain a l ttanfordville. 
MudfbNv|lla, Ky . . Jaly 10.—A 
) navy rain fell In a good part of this 
crainty a ' » * | t festerdsy. It will 
io s great deal M good, as the to-
bacco and corn crdfi* Were suffering 
.."vatly from the long continued 
diuwth. Tatoaoco act nearly three 
weeks ago, u neatly all dead. 
No Strike M Central C i ty . 
.Central City, Ry . . July 10.—Tbe 
i-oal mines at Una place will b-ntly 
be kftecisrl by the strike, ss the Jea-
tral. Coal ami Iron Company has 
never cut tbe wages of its men and ia 
paying the demanded price of sev-
"ity-Ave cents a tod in winter sod 
l iaiy-twn and a half cents In summer 
for pick mining. 
Drink tftafr —i t i« 
deHrioas. \ / I 
W i l l He lp Ca l i f o rn ia 
Ixindoo. JSly » . — T h e Pall Mall 
• l.ssette' this aftem<*in ssys Ihst 
owing to the drouth in New Sooth 
Wsles ami South Australia, it will he 
necessary to imt»r t thousands ol inns 
of California yheat. 
Lightning tVeatrnva a Kestdenoe. 
Hopkins vflle. K y . , July 1 0 — 
l.iKhtatBg aruck the residence M. D, 
Kelley ilurihg a heavy rain and tliun. 
b-r-storm ylasterilsv afternoon Th-
ins, is esiimasbl at aboet HOOOe 
1 » A 0 f 
Celebrated 
Line. 
The "Conifer-Journals ' Wash-
ington correspondent Amis, upon in-
v!*, tigs tion. that' Senstor Deboc ws* 
done an injoattal by the reptirts sent 
out, repnaaattaf him s* yielding to 
Hanna's influen e and dodging a 
vote oa the whisl y tax mluction. 
Up to 1 o'cloc I this morning over 
seventy death fnfia best during tbe 
preceding tweuti -tour hours had been 
refiorted from C licsgo, Nt. bonis 
Clnclaaatl. New Vork aad numerous 
other ciliea. Cl fcago and St. I AIU is 
and you 
will wear 
no other. 
Barbecue In Marshall, 
A harlieou* was bald today at 
Hi «h*v ' » Mill*. Ifsr*halt eaunly, snd 
s u a ™ «tbcn.tbae.d<IM.t*. for rit. Suits 
9 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
r j l i l t tbo l m n afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
IDE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
r. M-. t M M 
J. it smn 
4. J. If. r I'AVT >• 
piuotois 
F.M FMer J K smith 8 W.O1 
WU1UBKW J J UQCtail 
mur AM' MAMUIH 
V,C» pMBklUfc* I 
Mturri io 
TlULASL'aai-
THE DAILY 
IT ill s p * ^ titration 10 
— ..flnu-rw 
. T local t» i -
paniDKixt  Int^reaTla'Paducali and vt« tail 
MMMKlactiiiC KmT»l news. which win be 
i l , r u fully a. -pac- will prrmlt without re-aa 
f i r * 10 • 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
•a IMOU1 w> tb* unrr««t* OI M I cowatrr 
| « ] win at ail Han bs a m y awl 
lorvalalaa. wall* kespinx lu rraders 
.ZlOlWlucBl affairs and wpb> <sbllr tt al i 
•a a iBarles. aad UfalBas sapnoeoi it thr J " 
irtnas and UBC*1II«. of I»a fiaUonal Krisit I 
« a | « o i 
" ' COHRESPOHDENCT. 
* sprclal faalUK of Ibf worSly wutloo of 
raa n n will br 11a Oamaauadsoca Depart 
lusel, la aralca u kofwr ably re;.,sirtu 
.vary loeallly wttain tha llaii. " » >1o ' 
ADVEHHSING. 
ut adidrtwla* • 111 br wade known <>*• 
staadai* Block. Ilk Nof<k Kisirib 
Dally, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Ja i ly , On* m o n y ^ . 
Daily, per 
Weekly, per .annum in ad-
i 4.50 
2.25 
40 
10 cent* 
l.OO copies free 
S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y 10, 1897. 
/ ANNOUNCEMENTS' 
Tbs®r*toaai*cela*d to.snoaarr 
J Aj JAMES 
As a candidal* f r Marshal of t*r Clty ol 1*B-
. uok, Ky. sabjact 
h.aa Cocraatluo. 
ar and equally Unking aeriea of facta. 
Prior to tbe enactment of tbe Wilson 
law. tbe eastern ciliee aud manufac-
turing NtahlisbmeuU were au|iplied 
with coal largely from tbe Yirgiaia 
aud We*t Virg'uia mine* As so< a 
the Wilaou law was enacted, t-ow-
ever, coal from Nora Scotia invaded 
the eaatern market, driving tail 'he 
Virginia aod Ha i l \ irgiua pnsluct, 
ami compelled the mines of that sec-
tion to And a market elsewhere The 
result was that their coal weul aest 
instead of east as it formerly ha,I 
done, and with reduced railroad rates 
laid down in the market* of C'u-
cinrati, Chicago aud other western 
cities at such low rates that a c- al 
war, followed by a railroad rate war, 
was precipitated The natural result 
of this aud tlie '.i eduction* in pneva 
which followed was a reduction in 
tbe wages of coal miuera. all of 
which i* thus ckarh traceable to the 
Wilson I:, w and Pa reduction in du-
ties on c al. Happily the l ew tauff 
bill uow (pending restores practically 
the M"Kiclev-law rates, and there 
is good reason to tielieve that tbe 
miners, as 
meu will soou feel t t i e ^ f f f l s of les-
lorcd prt lection restored pros-
perity. 
CHITA/* papers of Kentucky seem 
to take great delight in minifying 
Senator Deboe's influence at Wash' 
;too, and every now anil iheu a 
eg ram appears to the effect that the 
uator baa been "turued down 
this ia tbe rankest nonsense. 
NKW8 NOTIS8. 
I to the action or tb. Krpub. 
The 8o» la aacfcorlaed to aonon»r* 
|K W PRATT 
I for J lh« Police Court of 
the City of Pmdttr. .. ICy^aWect lo UM actios 
<rf the Rr| " >.pwhll, sr i < 
Tar Sea la s'llh'^s^ lo 
HINSI.EV O. KIRK: 
.nadano. 
IB IS 
A i tor nap. 
•Uirlsirrlal 
the Itapabl k 
will go to 
doe* not ra-
i l u not 
aeon Telegraph 
As a candidal* ha I'll j l^is-ruiiai  
•abjrrt o lhe actios of VbS Krrufll.au party. 
Tha Sea la authorlMd lo a.bounce 
1. T. BEAN 
AS a rasdul.tr for c'oastablc lu tb- sliib 
l l dlatrl'-i sab)cct u> la. acsloa of 
Mlr*. 
"THK peaiocratic 
destruction surely 
ject the 1* to 1 doct 
a vote gettar. 
(Democrat ic . ) 
T a x Gold 
publicana are 
this year over 
too many 
tbe inaam 
after. 
THK FI 
Keatucky 
dollar* more 
than tbey did 
I ripple 
rata and tbe Re-
going to fall out 
tariff. There are 
Democrataont of 
that need looking 
of Ohio, Indiana and 
receive' five million 
their wheat thia year 
ear Thia ia hut 
ive of p. uperity 
but it will r ive the calamity howler 
an old faahioaed chill. 
" T a a evidence I 
from all aectiooaof tbe i 
tbe press, from caller* | 
correspondence, mil point* 
T m passage of tbe 
•Man* at least four yi 
from tariff legislation 
of good time* for 
ff bill 
of relief 
four year* 
la-
Tbe wave of 
lag over us before 
M o s s 
today t 
Whether these 
small, ia not 
Tb * cauae for 
tlie mill* are 
wheel* are 
L manufacturer. 
|fiy will be daab-
ow flies. 
people drawing wages 
year ago today, 
age* are large or 
queation Just now. 
itulatioo ia that 
ng opened and tbe 
oning to go around. 
Taa return yd good times meana 
death lo the agitation of free trade 
and free silver, aud that ia why tbe 
calamity bowlera » r . doing all tbey 
can to put off the ail vent ot proaper-
Ky . They will be oo» of a job and 
will have to bide thematlvea from lhe 
ridicule of a prosperous people. 
SiLvaa coo ti one* lo falk while tbe 
price*of other commodities are slowly 
advancing lint of course Ibe law 
of aupply and demand ha* nothing 
whatever to do with iln*. at least *o 
Brian would . aay. /Vrlisji* tlx 
frequent discoveries t/ new gold 
taiuea and tbe ruah oV miners to dig 
nnt 200c dollars ia lhe leal cauae 
The practical Weat ia not worrying 
itself very much over silver just uo* 
Gold ia good enough. 
THK coa1 mineia' strike has brought 
to the public attention aome interest-
ing and important facts as lo the ef-
fec of the Wilson tariff l*w upon this 
industry, and upon the miners them-
selves. Tbe M ilaon law reduced the 
ra ' .* of duty on coal from 75 cent* 
per bin to 40 real* per Ion This is 
Just aliout the amount of reduction 
in miner*' wages, of which coaip ami 
|« now tieing lusde and cu^pha.ixed 
1.V the strike Iwgun tm July 5th 
Presid. t Ratchford, of ibe United 
Mine Workers' Association, in a 
commun ica t ion Ui tbe " N e w \ ttkf 
Herald, ' *' Indicate* that the wage, 
miners have I due*,I since l*!<3 
an average of SO rents |ier ton, which 
Is Juat about the amount of the re 
duction in dni*a made by tlie Wllsoi, 
law. Curiou% this re.lucti.ii in 
wage* la Ibns coiae deat *s to ume 
end amtHint with «li* reduction in 
tHt f f . That the reduction 1a wage. 
« direct result of tlie tariff l * , j 
VII 
lator Dehor'a wi.-liea are consulted 
in m h k i ^ all the prominent appoint 
menla io t l i lHIat f . ami he,in u aking 
his recommendattap* or endorse-
ments, consult* the nest interests of 
tbe psrty in this state. • Senator De-
boe's Brat choice may ^ol have al 
way* been selected, but it has been 
because be has seen fit iu change hi-
recommendations for t i e sake of tbi 
party organization, /iena'or Deboe 
ia representing tbe (Arty of tbe at*ti 
and doe* not preatyne to consult hi 
own individual a/d geraonal prefer* 
encea in every c/»e. 
l l ' F L L G I S L A T I O N 
are complaining be-
doe* not pas* the 
Id remain tier that tbi 
is really making a moal 
lul record. A little biatory 
i v show that,especially wheti 
lemliered that tbe tariff bill 
>robably be pasted next week 
tnjamin Harrison's term bega 
ph 4, 1HHS, and tbe Brat generi I 
tariff act passed under bit adminit. 
>aa signed October 1, 1890, 
moatha after bis inaugura-
t e 
•econd term, which 
began l i a r c l M , 1893, with hi* owa 
party in conlroNn both branches of 
Cougre**, did not \|ritness tbe oom-
of it* t a r i f f measure until 
August 28, 1894, nearly eighteen 
month* after be took the oath of of-
floe. 
J a m e s ' Deputies. 
Marshal A . D. James 
to appointing P . H 
Henderson, and Walki 
•f BuMellville, two 
deputiea, ha* annou 
ing appointment*: 
George M. York, £eutral City 
Tbomaa Holnfleld, Kmmalena, 
appointed. 
Jamea Nelson ^r i t f i th, Mt. Ver 
non. 
George W. Dfrake. Wolfe county, 
reappointed. / 
GeorgeTb4mp*on, KaatBernatadt. 
W a d * ytudmore, Hailan Court 
House; H.y Cawood was formerly 
deputy at (bis point. 
Leaodef Johnaou, Pineville; J l i . 
Hoakina waa formerly deputy there. 
F. I . I 'age. A lbanv: succeeds 
William i ! au 
John l i Morgan, Sexton's Creek. 
This Bald was formerly covered by. 
A . Biandetihurg, of Booneville. 
J. M. Blair, Iiadwine, Morgan 
oounty, succeeding James Marriu, of 
Klliot county. 
Wiley Baker, Laurel's Creek, Clay 
county. 
James Stubblefleld. Big Creek, 
Lealie county. 
Thorn aa S. Salyer, Louisa, suc-
ceeding J. B. Peters. 
There are still more ilepulie* to lie 
appointed. Marshal Hi*, kjturn had 
23. Tbe l*w give* tbe ^arshal to 
appoint a . many as may/ be foiiad 
necesaary, subject to luif approvni of 
tbe Attorney General. / 
It ia probable that Marshal James 
will give to Fletcher Blauford, son 
of the s|>e«ker of the Kentucky 
House of UrpreseutAlivea, a position 
io bis i (tic*. Mr Walter Blackburn, 
if Marion—his nan-t is almost iden 
Heal with that of ttie newly appomunl 
uegro deputy, Ihuuirhlie ia altogether 
u different man-^a ti|')ie<i for tb* 
|si*ilion of cashier 
Pelitkma are ia clrvulalioo all over 
t l * stat* **king Ibe governor to par-
don tbe M g i o Dinning. 
Shortage* *gg regaling (15,000 
have lieea di*cov«>retl in tbe accotiala 
uf s» u;h Carolina dispenaary olticiala 
Mr R M. Jol l t , ol I m a g t o a , ia 
oeing uu|K.rtuue.l to make the rsc* 
'or *tat* acnator ou lbs Republican 
ticket. 
Hue death and* seven prostrations 
i* tbe record of tbe beat * work la 
Louisville yeatwday. The thermom-
eter reached 97 5 
Tbe Miwlaaippi river ia al flood 
height al Minneapolia, aud Iwtweea 
4,l»00 and 4,000 ssw-mlll men are 
thrown out of work. 
Nathan KUiolt. of Maylield, rep-
reaenting Kentucky L'nivereily, won 
the college oratorical coute.i al tbe 
Kentucky Chautauqua. 
Tbe hot weather aeema lo have had 
a bail effect on I lie negroes of Owens-
boro, twelve ut whom have died and 
been buried since Sunday. 
The corpse uf a woman was exca-
vated by Mime workmen al the el. c. 
trie (lower house in Henderson yes-
terday. The face a as well prw^rvtd. 
M H Wheat harveat is over in tL« Peu. 
well aa other l % b < w r t i g t G >» T I r t s ' " 1 tlie farunrs think they 
- ^ r T _ | have a better crop thai^aas r i p vct*.t, 
though yield will likely tall below the 
average 
Washington, lud., Milling Com-
pany's new illrea-story brick flouting 
uill burned lo tbe ground Wtxiues-
day night. Nothing was saved. 
LOM. S27.000 ; iusuran st, 812,000 
Cauae of fire unkuown. 
The tauten Regent h u pardooad 
108 Cubaa* who had heeu deported 
to the Ispanish penal settlement* at 
C*utaba. Fernando and tbe Chaffer-
ine islands. The men pardoned will' 
l>e permitted tii^vturn lo Cuba 
Wu Ting Fanir, tlie new Minuter 
of China al Washington, is the firat 
Knglisb-speakiijg repraneulalive that 
China has sent to this c fwat iy . He 
ia a Cantourse by birtb, and a lawyer 
by profession. He '.atndied English 
in Hongkong, and later in London, 
Kngland, where he studied law at 
Liocoln'a Inn, and waa admitted to 
tbe bar. He owe* hit present ap-
pointment to Li HtiAg Chang, who 
discovered him ahiLlearned hia va'uc 
while be was prac^ung law in Hong 
Kong, under whsrtii he served for flf-
'een years while LI Hung Chang was 
Viceroy of Chfna, 
Reports received from the inspec-
tors and a ar- liiHiseineu of Hopkin*-
ville show tlie tobacco market l o be 
HI * I KILTER condition now than it ha. 
been for several weeks past, wilh a 
llatteriug increase in tbe volume of 
business di iQ£ iu every branch of tbi 
trade, and with tbe price* stiff upon 
all the lietler classes ot tbe weed, 
says the " N e w Aira " Th* line 
planting season of l! .v-t ten flays 
ba* enabled the tamer* to reset such 
parts of their crops as were da»uu>. 
ed, and there is every reason to be-
lieve that the orop of 18*7 will be 
one of tbe best ever raiaed in thi* 
•ection, and that while it will be fully 
one-third lees than the crop oI la* I 
year, it will yield more revenue. 
T h . New tar i f f l a * 
Which haa Just been sigaed by l b * 
Presidesi may be appropriate!v CM-
sidered an 11»biatrial IkeelaralKia rf 
lode|iendeat«. A a t^Beial taxi .4 
tb* l*w has juat lieen publ abed by 
i s . Amen an Proteciiv* Tsrirt j 
Lasgur and abtwiM lie carefully 
aiaiurd by every cinaeo. Pn 
i ioui.u ought tu hav* a fe^ cufaaa at 
this law |..r diauibatiou Ffl-e copie* 
will be sent lo *av addr*aa f,,r 
oaaU. A.k lor D^cumaat No 30 
and ad lreaa W F Wakemau. Gaa ' i 
Sec., 135 We*t 23d Street, New 
York. 
Evaaamu*. fadaoab ana Caira Pactot 
SIR l . l i t t lN A R N O L D 
• 
t TO THE PUBLIC: 
air. j m i m j i H W..J ns > HoraiN* 
Lwri r , acaa st s m i > a m 
rajatakaa- , «lni *ack.l . ).,« , alt] .seat* 
W i l l Pace For *ft,(MI0 
W e e k . 
Next 
Sir Kdwia Arnold start* in De-
a free-for-all pace, 
He will have f «a l 
hia ownera are coofl-
dent of ainnlBtrtW r*ce. 
C A H R I K D TO GOLCO.NUA. 
c r,u.|i .1 
troit, Miyti . la 
$5,000/puree, 
coiupahj, but b 
Remain* ot the 
t ! . iuer L eav e 
( a r t . Ph i l ip 
the Packet . 
The remaiusrf Capt. Ptiilip Bauer, 
male on the Clark* ville. who die.1 
from injuries received ya*tertl*y in 
the cyclone. %ere taken ia charge b) 
Matlil A Kltlager and prepared for 
burial thia m o r M u . 
Tbey lefl on Ibe Ho;>kina for Gol-
conda. where the fuaeral will take 
]ilace tomorrow. Th^ decease.1 was 
a brother to Capt./Bauer, uf the 
Clarkaville, and Waves three small 
children al Go l c^da . He waa about 
45 yeara uf age/and a man well liked 
by all who kavw biui. 
- / ' ' t . ' 
ALI . 'S W K L L 
I Tha t Kuda Wel l . . .KomMths W.s l -
ding lu Marshall . v 
A month or more Mr. A . L. 
McCoy and Misa Mary F. l lemou. 
of near Palm*, M l - counti, 
were to have Ixeii married. Mr. 
McCoy lia.1 procu^ i the license and 
engaged 'he servife- of a minist r 
The int. ' led wyitli.ig was prec»<lr I 
by a dance ana it seems thai during 
the dance au old rival of McCoy 's 
monopolized Ibe intended bride's 
ooiupsuy, which very much incensed 
McCoy. The two got to multiplying 
wonts stsjut the matter and their 
frieu l* had to intercede tu keep dowu 
a fight aud as a result uf which tbe 
wetlding failed to igaterialiae, and 
tlie liceuse a as r e l i v e d with no pro-
perty found. It j fas all fixed up af-
terwards. and u i Tuesday last tbey 
went to Hen tog anil were married. 
Judge Dupntst (lerformett the cere-
mony, and tbey lilt happy once 
more. 
Senator Harr is . 
When Senator llarri* leaves it will 
not be easy to fill hi* place. I t i* 
robably not mn.k ta say that the 
olitical deatiuy of Teuueaaee has 
since the days of Andrew Jackson 
heen molded more by Ihm than any 
o her mao- Hi* honesty. In* fore, 
of character and bis ability are hit 
leading trait* ; tbey haye dominated 
linn, and if any one ia looking for an 
• vamp e where straightforwardness. 
Is>ldness and dire. Ines* have lifted s 
man to a high place, let bira find it n> 
Senator Harris.--[Nashvil le Anier 
can. 
S E N A T O R H A R R I S ' S l 'CCKSSOR 
_ ^ _ _ / 
f r i e n d s ot Gov. T a y l o r and Con-
gressman McMl iyn A l ready 
at W a f k . 
kusxville. Ten a., July 9 .—Tbe 
news of Senator Harris' death hail 
barely been give* to tbe public whan 
tbe fight for bis aucuessor waa begun 
It has been generally conceded for 
some time that in case of Senator 
Harris' death lb* oonteat for bi* 
shoe* would be between Coogreesmati 
Benton McMillin and Gov. Robert 
L. Taylor. The latter was here yes-
terday and left only an hour before 
tha news of tbe Senator's death 
reached here. A large number of 
telegrams were aent tonight to Gov. 
Taylor at bi* borne in Johuon City 
asking him to become aa applicant. 
For aeveral month* Gov. Taylor has 
lieen anticipating reeigning. Should 
he do ao now John Thompson would 
liecome governor, and it is aaid would 
appoint Gov. Taylor ta fill the un-
expired term. Gov. f a y l o r baa said 
that be did not want to go to the 
Senate, but bia friends say be must 
succeed .Harris. McMillin alao haa 
* strong following 
T H E Y W I L L B E A K M A T C H I N G 
irrom the CiMrtrr J.,um.l. 
Stick a pin ben. Whenever you 
see a self-professed Sound Money 
Democrat who urge* tbe cowardly 
policy of making no stand for tlie 
party ' organijatiO" and no figlil 
against tbe ailveriia*, be haa cast out 
bis bungiy net in f i lver water*, with 
the hope of making * haul of some-
thing that will slay the pangs of an 
ap]>etite that demand* more satisfying 
auatenance than Fourth of July fiie-
wurks. however patriotic. 
K X C l ' K S I O N S . 
ufilFTWOW 
Opportunity to 
S d v p 
We mean 
of low 
Saved Kroiu U>c W a t e r ; , 
ra i led ou tlie l ^ v e e . 
Cor-
11 cms of Special in terest to K i v . r 
People. 
Business was comparatively noth-
iog on tbe river front today llie ar-
rivals sn.l departures /were very few 
and those iu aud ouywrre doing very 
little biislnetis. 
On Monday, i i i l y j , we begin a 
big reductiouAale in every depart 
nirnt in the house Dimities, or-
gandies, fciwns and all waah good* 
wil l be inc luded in thia sale at a 
discount oi i o to 40 per cent. 
ml ou t * 
1 Pr/elU Capt. lame* Pr^ells new steamer, 
Eureka made her trial trip thia rflorn-
lag-
The Clyde, which lay over al 
Brooklyn all last uigtit aud through-
out this forenoon iliscbarging eleAen 
car loads of lumlier lie-idea aevaral 
cars of (icanuts will return here tbi* 
afternoon aud leave for Florence 
Ala., at 4 o clock. . She ia r\ pec led 
lo have a "whuu i iB " big trip of 
U > have a iiitc l ine of l ight-
weight w ooleri checks and fancies 
—just the thihg for skir t*—which 
we wil l se l ) at a big diacount. 
A i l 50c goods g o at 39c. 
, A i l 25c good* go at 18c-
Pa in j iToTT l ia i j j i^ worth 3 j c 
wil l close al 20c. 
freight. 7 A l l 30c organdies wi l l be closed 
The "boppiy " John S. Hopkins at 23c: : i » wash goods g o lot 1 ] S c . 
was the Evansvflle packet tbia morn-
ing and was iq and out on tin* time 
Tbe Ashland City ia due here out 
uf the Teuueaaee thli afternoon, and 1 . 
will remain her* until Mondav morn- w a m c h o , < * 0 1 
T h i s sale wil l c «nt inue f^ 
days on ly ; ao come 
Death ill Graves. 
Mr R. C Boyd die<l east of May 
field yesterday sfternoon, of dropsy 
after a long iilne-l. He was aboul 
• 0 years old *nd leaves a family 
l°ue funeral service* were conducted 
at Chapel Hill by Hjr. Ro'ieris 
r s u 
FR. O'M 
K X C l V s i O * . 
I Toronto, u i t 
11. 124 05 1IV 1 
returning 1/1111! 
rafi*einentajfor 
Niagara Balls 
Via l lbuoi* Central Itailroud 
Oa  , July 12. 13 and 
the round trip; good 
til July 26, wilh ar-
! extension. 
# t, for train 204 tear 
ing Paducah 1:2a a. m. July 8tt> 
only, 817.20 . s. 1,., round trip; good 
returning July ltith. 
summer resorts, 09 sale daily, to 
ail principal resod* at reduced 
rates For further information ap. 
ply to / 
J. T . DO/OVAH, C. A , 
J Pailucah, Ky 
l inuoetanl Notice. 
A I |s*r+oiis,kao<sing themaeivea in-
debted to I tier linns ot Rogers A 
and John linger- A Son are 
warned to tall and settle the 
once at my office. No. 
Fourth atreel, and 
themselves costs, a* 
to proceed by law u> 
unleaa otherwise settle. 
En H 
Receiver of Roger. A Ki 
Roger* A .son 
SL.R ha * 
read J'JC 
Thro I 
atwaialaty abowu in aaoth-
New I'rnvidMlc*. Tenn , C»ct. 27lh 
J. C. Mcridegtiall. Kvanaville, Ind : 
Dear Siri^—Please ship aa soon a-
Iwissililc firosa of your ('bill ami 
Fever Cure aa offered io your lettea 
of 25th. I coBsl.lcr yuMrCbill Cur* 
tbe beat in tbe market. 
Yours res|iecifuUy, 1 
I-'S-
Vla l lUools Cent ra l Ka l l r ad f lu , -
Ing M a y , June and July. 
The Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany «0H sell round trip tickets to 
|ioinU and on < la lea named lielow 3 
Naahville. Tenn.. Tennes 
tennial and international Kaposi 
daily until October 80tb. »3 .K i ^ 
for seven dav« to return. 
Chattanooga. Tenn.. B. Y . 4'. U 
July 1.1th to 15th, good rnlurning 
until July Slat. one fare. 
Buffalo. N. Y . , G . A . K . , August 
20th aud 22d, rate to lie announced 
later. 
For further information lb regard 
lo any of the aliove, apply to ticket 
agent* I . C. It. R. , or 
A. H. IlalsaoN,/ 
G. P. A . Chicago, III, 
W . A . KRI l ogo , 
A . G. P. A . , lAiumMlle, Ky . 
C. C. Mi CaA t i , 
A. G . P. A St. l>oula, Mo 
J T . Doaorar , 
C. A . , Paducah, Ky. 
Itsurit Mrs. TniLin* h+t 
,>at«^fS|^i llirougil i. 
broke into a ri|>plr -J landhter. 
"What are > mi *jatigliiag alT" itl-
quio-l Ii.'T hudiunl 
•^.in.elhing fiinay." 
" I l i « i do >«>u Idfusv It'* funwyt" w** 
the bantcrhig reminder. 
"Hiinipk! I ykn tell hy looking al It 
U'a aI.1111 isa/Dim who niret on the 
street. Tbey it.ui.l Iherr arsl laiy a lot 
nt thine. ;n>d/a« lam one of thrvn say*: 
"Well. Ibe dr i f ts sre on. me.' Ami that 
. ' s i s * tjiat It's fttiiny."—Wasiiiiigtosi 
Star. 
* o t l c e to Subwcrthers. 
All of onr car r i e r hoys are sup-
plied wi th reoeipt Imoka aud sllh-
acrlherw ae * r . q i i ea t .d to take re-
ceipts fo r al l paymcuta on aub-
aerl l Uoa* , S o n P u b , Co, 
S . r • r r l r ad .h l * fewa»*. 
Thr two dearest frirnds s r r r dlarnaw-
Ing the 1m.II. which one of lhe deareat 
friends had attended. 
"The papera thia ieomlf>r "l^ak of me 
is tieing tinning the lieanflea of the ball," 
aaid the onr w lin had attended. 
And were you?"* Asked the other, 
with inferrat. "Hi.w nice It mtial have 
been. IVho were th* heauliea?" 
Th ' t waa the t^ifinning of their 
c*tr*nf uienl.—CMeatT0 Piwt. 
A t b i . a . 
"Wonica are the moat changeable 
ere*111 rea on ea rt k," remarked the Ilene-
llrV 
"Yaa, I expert ao," replied the bach-
elor. "What'aymir talcst eaperien.^ T* 
"Ob nothing much,1* aaid the Bene 
diet, thoufrlilfiilly. "rseept that before 
I wa* mii'rrinl my llsni^^iaed lo s*t hrr 
regard for me beedeit fin words. Now 
It doeeu'l srrm lo nre l̂ anything elae." 
—Ctaetnnatl Trllninsij 
l larr l r* I 'retarallaaa. 
Oood Minister If re ' l «t«g Ibe appear 
ance of thr lady ul lhe botaej—What 
la that, my little drart 
Little flirt- J(y apron, f's gnla to 
put It In the waah. Mamma got It all | 
dirty. 
"Hha d l d r 
"Yea. Kir: shr grabbed It up Ju*l now 
I* dual Off the Bible • — Y . Weekly 
T » . Taat, 
New Servant—I found tilt* ooia upon 
your deal air. 
Master I'm glad r*u ar* hon**1 I 
put l« there pnrpnasly to teat jam 
bof is t ] 
tlaw Hsrvatil That's wAiat I UMUC«I1 
" ' ' l » l t y j t y 
ing before returaing. 
Tbe wiud of yesterday aftern.am 
tore the lop off tbe steamer Lulu 
Warreu'a excursion h*rge and blew 
the window .ash aut of ike pilot 
liouae . f the steamer Mary N. 
Tbe l i W . Bull..iff ia due liere 
out of the Ciinilt'tlaud river tomor-
row afternoon j Mie will lie over here 
until Monday morning, when sbe 
leavea on ber rdturu t Clarksville 
Tbe little steamer Lula E. War-
ren which went ta Naahville aevei d 
week* ago lo euler into lhe excuraiou 
business returned here yesterday af-
teruoon, owing that tlie excuraluii 
buaiueaa is a very slim article aroui.il 
that place She aill |return up lhe 
l'ennes*ee river Jobnaouville. 
Ship Car|ienler Young TayUir 1* 
building a |aircb on the "af ter end " 
o l "Monkey Wfench Corner' ' for the 
boys to sit on during these cool sum-
mer alternoonf to swap a few lies. 
quotations arc only 
that wi l l interest you 
i ar a 
ear ly if 
a i n y A t 
u/Ci 
lew 
you 
bove 
price* 
Cal l on us. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
315 H r u * ! # » y — P h o t * 16&* 
9 * r Oaiala. 
As rwurtd her fflrdlv h« 
One arm wiu preamirv placed. 
SU*. ntcfctnK. '1-lfe. after all, 
la mc a 0. fi waist." 
'/ \J 1- Kit ton.md Dtopa tela 
w 1:1.1. n i f r . D . 
" ^Yorlte—Tbe «tr»irt« are kept cleaner 
than formerly. 
Wheeler—Yeet tliere are more people 
pleamirnf to ride Uryelaa.—I p-to-Date. 
tu i te j 
T o rent two t«H»ai» for light house, 
keeping. furni4>e«l or anfuroithetl. 
AdtlreM, B care SCK. S P 
O N L Y 
TWO 
WEEKS 
MORE 
EDCLEN'S 
GREAT 
Slaughter Sale 
Call early/and g^r the benefit ol 
our cheap 
arc onl»" a 
gains that 
T h e fol lowing 
Ave fur you. 
Vice ash stove wood, drlfv. 
mptly to any pjrt of tbi « 
ephone 29. K. K. S e l l / 
rfly. 
Ni un 
pro
Tcl idi u
V f i t Bala 
At the S t » office old |«|iera, nic 
and clean, juat tbe l ltng to put un-
der carjieis and 00 abelvea. 25 cents I L a C 6 C l i r ^ 
per hundred 
Organdies wotth iyc kw 2 
< irgandiea wortti lor 
U s t u worth i i i e i»n 
Cross barred muslin for 
Best unbleach cottcyi 
IW^tWeai h cotton f V , 
y t n s white shirt* 
liosoms, worth > 
W e have a lew more 
liargaina in ladies 
in price from 25c 
colored 
great 
lioes ranging 
Portiers and C001 
price* that will astot 
erpatie* 
*l> you 
al 
u e s 
» 
W h a t w e B a y : o u r btock 
goods will be sold at prl-
oannot bel had elsewhere 
In the oity. Ail colors, all; styles 
and toes.BNow. ls 4the time|to buy 
footwear at 
a  c t ^ t ( 
that [ s 
D I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broidway. Phone 310. 
c . R . D H 1 Z I S , 
i s m voa 
Front Rank 
ami Triumph 
Fttrnacee. 
Call oa kirn ami get e*t im«U* 
for beating your reaitiaa^. * 
Til, Slats tM Irss Rwtir. 
m 8. Thid St. 
R E M O V E D ! 
HiflRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
l i . l a a . l u l k * 
Otflcs. N o 41>)f Broadway 
S. THAXMUELLErf. 
F m e Bootr 1 
T o No. I t o North I 
New Machlnei 
Good Work. 
Satisfaction Guarantied. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
l E L l . P I K l M t 300. 
W B o o U j n d S h o o 
na ol all klUl. aiaslftfoarat a. .s 
prMa til vs Inw s i r lat 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E ' 
Aral to sk. w 
FAIL STYLES 
OAoa Am.-German 
When In MetropolU 
•top at tb . 
la all tbe 1 
aad colors. Tlary'r* la 
ready fo r j our lnapecuA. 
Finaat ho* of 
P i c tu re M 
ta ta* 
Hav * you Men 
A Y A R D 
Price* Reasonable 
u l d i n g s 
F A C E S . 
G O O * 
Johnson 
Foundr* and 
Machine Co. 
L P. BALTHASAR, 
423 B way radar P . m a * H<S I I 
I 
Stian Ei|lnis, Boilers, 
HousiFroits, Mill Mactimw 
And Tobacco Screws, lltaa* 
and I run Filing*, t aadngv 
of all kuits 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pair Broker and Lo?pd Office. 
a o N E v f o w u i x 
O N A1.L V A L U A B L E S . 
| \V> ar* <iv*i*toc^4d on l^diss' and 
PAOICAB. 
a-
a«Ti car . 
I 1 L L E H 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
uaaiaia. H.kaoaigiaw.^ 
ULaaiac IRP A-mw~—T riaisass 
Tsirpaoa* in. 
11t.be m i l l e . ae. AB I 
BLACK GOOSfi 
[at JO per cent less thaffi gost 
J. H. Ed< 
214 Broadway. 
len, 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
1 A N & 
T l ^ e A r d m 
eenth At 
'anfa av. 
, ' S o r t l 
Thirteen!Jl Street, belAeen 
naylva ^s ,v\ enue si / K street 
'orthwest, 
W A B H I N d T O N ^ . C. 
Dr. b lwart l i , I 
1 aad Tluoat, 1 
European. |1 00 and up 
America* I I g o |0 
Flrat-claa* family 
Convanlent to car* 
eat. M.«al central 
ant liom* for 
n tba olty. T. 
228 Broailway 
Capital anl 
Open from • 
urday 
Interest Paid onT 
Q W I C 
JAS. A. Ri d t 
W. F, I'AXTOM 
R. Ri'DT 
DIRBCTORB. 
JAS. A. RITDY, JAS 
F. M. Finnan, ( lao. 
F. KAMLBITBS, W. 
( lao. O. HABT. S. 
K i n 
G a i t { Iquse 
I / I U f S V i l i L K . K Y . 
ffe.oq to M-00 per 
Clarence Dallam 
ror**rir or 
auaaarr a m i > i i K 7 . 
Attorno-at-Law 
at IssHiMi 
IMIFVIUI , 
rtdeiiir aad t'aaaalt/< < 
Joka MIMA V rflMi 
B«(altat»lr Lit* A-ufam 
M«aara. laaiparey A 
fSOUCAM 
PaduraH »t«4*i Rallwiar Co. 
Pad arab WaUr Co. 
Am <Wr Nail.Kia lUnk 
Hoc Henry flume>t( 
s r ^ . ' i v ' x i ^ 1 " " 
1 are ovaiatoc^ 
SNI,d Go ld and Filled CAM 
W i t . h a - ' » 
AU Ibe sAAndatd make* o| i » i v » 
menu aad •»»«•• Also s b% lot of 
811 vsr Wei. he. 1 iun.^HWMs. Musical 
• • we will 
Clothing, 
ta, Khoas 
Cards, Diea. 
S I B 
our gvnx 
and but airictlv for 1 
wave g ive you bargai 
klonet to loan on • 
Ben Michael. Jr. 
1US H. Second, ne^t doo» l o Lang B r a 
fat forced aales 
and can al 
In avery line, 
valuable*. 
1-1 .B* s. V. uo 
w 
Off. W. C. EUBANK? 
, , . ^«0M(*0FATlM{<t 
SI20,000. o o ^ - H S : - : ; 
J. S. GANSTERa 
Ssliciterfot Pmion Clalaw 
V*Wr«n of four 
rro*ecutaa • lal ma 
of 
To M>I4I*T«. wfaiow. J _ . 
Misa M » l r . . w . , " " • ' " • t J 1*BW0» 
Jalj « I n a a V , l ' " r * Act of IBOOMJB AIL.UK, KL.RRSR̂  W-̂ F""'' 
i s * " 
A. L. HAHPfcR 
ATTQfiHBY-AT • 
I If" 8. Fourth. 
''WUI prscllc 1* au ta 
D-UIBCUOB of rl. ln. proj 
American Plan 
day. 
Room* only 11,00 and npi 
A. a 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
»m.o/ Ue 1 
Pvgptoa i 
10. 1-0lap. 
atier.nur u» r«>j«<Med r u n aad 
from tb̂  rolp, or any boel 
Bb tkr/ <i«*tr* •.r Ana*, fcd at tba IU 
Plt'al abouH wrl*» MI or (IMIMI 
j 
Horse Shoeing 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
Al l kinds o ld i ' 
a borne A t r * 
I Di RipaU Wsfl 
w / a x q/4 
Alwaya on ha< 
H E N R Y 
A. % 
Hates 
— w . x o c 
. t W t o 
18. 
Per Day. 
test, 11.00 
EurajrtnPlao.11.00 P«r Oay. 
QOOD M u m Ma*La. 
/ r w a M a n l t a . \ y 
wastroa run at. uuy*.v>i>si ^ 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
RaOAOWAT Aft) WALSTTTT Street ram dtiwet tn Hntal. 
406 
DABNEY, 
DENTIS' 
BROADWAY. 
110 8 Third 
I.B. Howell, O.O.S. 
DENTIST 
Telepbon* H I . UfBoes, «S ' Broadway 
/ — 
O O M Hour* V 
»a .m. w i s a a , g t o » p m. aada«al| 
i 
of dollars' worth of goods at great sacrifices especially for 
the public the benefit. - W e don't handle shoddy-- we don't 
Facts About Summer 
Dress Fabrics. 
Maay special lot* and «f*-cial price* 
There is a look of autocracy al*»ut 
tbe 15c drees goods (halite have put into 
our clear JDK Mile for ( I 1 x a van!. 
•* Fifty pieces of my dimities are vent 
aide plum* at jc a Var-I 
Forty pieces of wc bnwlo, With Imeu 
graved* an«l aa*£ted tioiren. will »>e 
c leaner 1 out in »fcort order at 4 i K i 
yard. 
Wide heavy akkJinK tajf.-t 
•eiting* ami dock sulttnffSfor skirt^iirc 
reduced in prices for this sale, to yf. 10c 
W i H i a m T ^ f j ^ n 
AL lue t i.roer of 
New gyfnl-. m/ 
^AUTKH.S KOI 
bet 
lendid Opportunities Fr 
Until Aueust 10. 
For several years we have made from July 4 to August 10 a period in which 
we offered the public unusual opportunities to purchase goods at muoh below their 
real value. This year, from now until August 10, we shall try to outdo all of our for-
mer years' efforts in conducting our summer's clearing sale. 
Goods that do not sell promptly-at first week's prices will be further reduced 
the second week, and again the third, and so on until sold or given away. We 
give room to unreliable goods. Our lar^e 
good goods, and we guarantee the goods in 
lve styles, and dependab'e in every respect. 
this sale to be reliable , attract q 
SUMMER CLEARING SALE PRICE L 
t jT'i iwae 
m o
aa<! i i I X- a yard 
Five-cent lawns in all that is c<*>l und 
cool inn here in hundred* of j ttylcn 
for j » - * a yard 
Common lawn* are here for 15c and 
*>c for ten-yard lengths 
Calicoes lo* 3 I-JC, 4C. 4 AUDJC 
yard. 
Domestics. 
Yard witle soft-finished bleach*! dot-
ac*t ic» are here for 4c. 5c. 6c aaj| 71 
yard. and ykrd wide lirown domestic* 
are here for* jc, 4<" ami jc a yard 
Five a ad aia-cent apron £ ingham* lor 
4c and 4 I - * a yard 
Twenty cent oil table cloth* we fur 
ni*h for 13c 
l Mir wrought iron c«»<lou checks for 5c 
and our Hercules shirting for 7 I-JC 
have no 
Table Linens and Towels 
Wil l aha re in cut jmcea for our clearing 
•rnun bleached 54-inch A 
•or only 
5^-inch British bleached 
dauiask 
damask for 
60 inch i British bleached <Uma»k foe 
only 4lic 
64-inch German bleached damaak 
Many other an̂ pricea. The (.etiriaii iulf-UnclMd in heavy, weight* fr«»m ,S4 t̂ fi inches wid«.yaf* hrrc for 35c, 4S0 and bfK âyhnl .pecial. Fast Tut kef reds will he <>0 *ale spe-cial at jjjr, up lo .i yard1. 
NapM?i> sJk-, iaf.il 4HC up to fi.oo a 
lo t t f 
t**^. niche*. *peci*l pair. All liu nen towel*. mche>, special for 12c. .Very liaâ xmie knotted fringe towjrls f Hjc value' special lu this **l« 4SC 
a pair. \ 
Lace Curtains and Scri 11ns. 
Witkall lace-curtainxdunnv thi> *;»!« »r will furnish the I«>1K» and U\Uirt-> free with each pair. We will I * able t« show you excelent patterns atbjc, >1.15, $1-4* and (2.95 a pair. Scrims special at.5c an<l toe a yard 
choice ailk parasols artAlo In-
White marveloualy low pricea. silk parasols for 79c. and man) other 
styles at timely cut prices. 
Silk umbrella* in splendid quality at 
9SC and #1.45. I'.uod jo-inch u tn lire 11 as for 55c. 
White Goods. 
Fortunately we l>ought a case of fine sheer JOC India linons at a price that will cuabie us to put them in our clear-
ing sale at i<* a yard- The offering is so unusual that ladies of judgment wjH 
buy them up tiuicklv. JC 
Ccvs-s-harroi muslins are useful for so 
many purtioses when the p « W is low enough \nat we seized an Opportunity 
to buy a ekse of the H i-tcquality to pat iu stiecial\t 5c a yard during this sale. 
The 15c uimities that we have been selling for » 1 -2c a yard are going rap-
U*>ut, ImSf >ji the offering of x>c dotted 
svnsses at arv a yard is all that is left after a lew 'lay* selling. 
In white • goods we shall he able to 
qjjer many good things not quoted 
Four pairs women's fast black 
,hoae for mc. 
' Fou r pa i rs worn en's seamless^ 
nose for 30c. 
Two pairs women's seamless fast 
black hose foT 23c. y T 
Women's greeiv^oxblooil an<l very 
^ne gauge fast .Mack hose, special for 
iyjc a pair. X 
Men's and boys' seamless fast black 
hake, special for 9c a pair. 
tfyr* very heavy ribbed hose, the 20c 
quality, two pairs for 25c. 
Bremen lot of hose at 3c, 5c, 10c ami 
13c a f»air worth double and more. 
Notions. 
l,adie* collars rn black « * white, very 
choice, for 15c, 
Cuffs to match for 15c and xtc a pair. 
The 25c belts that we are now selling 
for 10c will catch you. 
The 30c belts that we are now selling 
lor i jc will please you 
Thr l adies gauiy summer \ csta tlut 
we are giving away at 3c, 7 i-2c :tn/H 1- \c 
cau IK matched in prices, hut not in 
quality at these prices. 
Another great sti* k of Valenciennes 
lace* at 13c, aoc and 23c a lo/en yards 
will l>e worth »our attention. 
A * large collection of ecru ami white 
laces iu all wkltlisare here at one-fonrth 
of their real values. Prices ral»j|u-
3c. 7 i k , 10c, 12 t-2c. 13c aud up to 25c 
a yard-
Hamburg edgings, swta*. nainsooji 
and cambric are al) priced for quick j 
selling-3c. 5c, 6 I »C. H 13C. loc, IA I-JC, The strongest argui 
15c au«l up to 25c a yard. goods. 
black 
tw^ footwear. Si* hundred special 
us in oxford ties. — — 
hundred pairs oxblood and choc- ' ngS^'oxt^ 
made .ii1 ̂ Tott p. m. olate^ the Cincinnati custom 
quality Imt not in eastern looks, coin 
and Trilby toes, to l»e sacrificed in this 
sale /or $1.39 a pair. 
Two hundred and fifty 
ch. lOColl 
Ik ve 
Gents' Furnishings. 
We hav* se« 
ras. negligee i 
facturer en^s 1 
shirts made retail at #1.00 and f 1 . 2 5 l a a w . 
out of this lot. aji<l will make th«»f We gu 
'Nr . You may tak£eh'oice fifat-clas; 
for 3^c, but uot more than 
Millinery. 
^ cure«l a job in men's mail 
t and fancy shirts—a manu-
We "have selected the 
worth coming 
of this stock f
Mosquito Bars and Canopies. 
One lot t|et for bars, 13c. 
One lot iet for bars, lietter grade. 39*. 
One lot pf canopies made up on um-
brella fran|r* for <jhc. 
(>ne lot ai better grade on frames for 
$*.!$. 
Corsets. 
. In addition to our celebrated Model j 
Forth corset at 50c,- 73c. #1.00 and f i . j j j , 
mder fi.tnt corsets in sues 24. 25, 26, 
2h, 29 and only yx*. 
A special summer crw»et tux 
Nursing coraets for 73c and fl.au. 
Hosiery. 
cut ia to see the 
Lak£eti  
a i r   
six shirts to one citatomer. 
We offer 30c and .75c shirts this 
sale for 38c apiece* ' >v 
l i e n ' s open Iront unlatfnda**! shirts, 
of superior muslin and w^kmauship, fovttfe S 
Men's balbriggan undershirt* 
•«d 35c. 
Bleached drill drawers for 25c. 
Men's linen collars at »c, 8c and 
Men's sox at 3c, 8c, i t i-*c, i j c , 
and 23c. 
Special offering in men's .-uspenders 
at toe and 15c a pair. 
Carpets and Mattings. 
Anything we now offer you in carpets 
or mattings la very orach below the 
prices that will folknutbe legislation on 
lew tariff bill, which is sure to be 
passetfHn the near future. 
Oxford Ties and Shoes. 
Shrewd 
will take 
pairs black. 
•Tate and oxhTood "oxfords, with 
sting top* Yankee-made Ja.oo 
oBes, given away in this sale for only 
f i 25 a pair 
One hundrtrf and fifty pairs of choci 
late ami oxblood oxfords—have th» ap-
pc.iranc^-bf $1.30 ones, real value f t j 
—in th>« sale for 73c a oair. ^ 
Twetity-five hjnidreit pairs of broken 
lots of womei^%. men's, misses', chil-
dren's and i n f a i U a ' w i l l slippers 
will l»e ofceule in our atinerf iu rear of 
main Imlfding at half the original price 
arantee the low 
first l s sh " « in Ihe citj 
UTNKI 11 * 
NEW 
lite » j.riuea, | 
aUenli.n 
prices on 
b̂ rrswln, km * .̂km! valuei. advantage al thin opportunity 
HARBOUR'S 
Cnusual indiKjji6eiits will be offered 
in trimmed hate'from week to week. 
Our forme^iarge sacs UL.milliaery. 
enable us Wfnext to gi\h awav the re 
ing stock, 
•recent midsummer favorites in 
and walking hats will he ita reg-
pplv from week to week. 
11 p-ices will beus low as the season, 
quality ami conditions will justify. 
\ No house will sell you millinery at 
efcr low prices, and we guarantee the 
bAt of strifes. 
Moire ribbons for trimmings will be 
offered at unusual low prices whenuu^L. 
ity q> considered. 
Every efiort will be made fo please 
you aid merit jour esteemed patronage. 
We have jr^most excellent 
beautiful f ins in transit, and \ 
many jtitWrement* at 5c, 10c, 
an<l*5c ttlKt. 
stock of tilf offer ,15c. aoc 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
.-WImw ! II 1 I to nUy iu l'»d-
u.-ah muoh looker,'' ei . l » ini« l » 
drun.iiier t l Ihe Cnion I >e|>ol jenler-
<Uy Hi « » ' " . » he burie.1 hi« pb.vw-
oynorny in > cup of ica 
•houlil r x U l t U 
here»(ler: •' 
water, '*1 
ul 1 lie 
111̂ / iADg ' * 
! ou hyii .lay he-
iii Jl greal 'lofl 
||» ilapix-
Several o( l>r. Jimui 
fn.-n.li. play«»l a J.*e 
for* yealerday He 
fancier, anil ibe » « n « iiap|wu«4 1Q 
flu.l the in.«l <li«repa«*l.le upei iiuen 
of dogahip imaginalif.' It « 
man ii v pup. willi In * . »poU of l>al.l-
• II over hiu)jt.ire eye* ami a 
•{••graceful kx.kmn tail, lhey 
>2. ,„ !« , ! itie annual with care, for lil» 
ar.-*** UM.ke.1 like It 
lo lull apart. A r.,pe 
s theu ready 
11 inch thick 
w.-» lie.I aroiiu.1 hi* neck, a lag wai. 
atlache.1 to it to ^flow llial the taxe* 
hail been pai<l. Anil a t-oloretl Iniy 
waa paid a U*<f dollar to deliver the 
preaent It - TiVle.1 *'an Irish 
welter, from I .pi. i'ar|ieiiler, of the 
( lovirnmeiit fleet Cincinnati."Ca it table in tbeir 
wan one of I lie largest crowd, 
hauled in l'aducah. 
" I notice one thing in your bo tela 
here, " qu'Kh tbe corpu)«at drummer 
in frobt of tbe and that ia 
that you never mau go to ft lie 
1 1 2 - 1 4 North Third "Street 
knows 
a good 
irt aleevew." 
too well brwl here 
for that, " explained a 
Carpenter ia a clone friend of the 
Din-tor. and w Uie tt6m wbo accident-
ally abot bun in tiie Se^l while huot-
ing laat fall. Die joker* Uild a re-
porter of tbe elegant gift Dr. l.ang 
had lei-eive-l, and lliere would 
have been on accouut of Uie preaen-
tation hail not the re|iorter hapiK-m-d 
to *ee the outcaat caniue liefore it 
* M preaeute.1 
" I ' l l tell you, ' ' liughed the ilocU^ 
yealerday, " tbat wna not u very "Im-
propriate preeenl lo make (be 'next 
mayor of Paducah. I draught I in tbeir ahirt KhVvea.—otbera mint 
No , 
in Kentiij 
listener 
" W e l l , down south you see a 
great ileal of it, even in tbe lieat 
hotels," resumed the other. 
" 1 bought out » hotel down in 
Alabama a few yeara ago, ami tbe 
llrat thing I did was (ti iuua aa edict 
tbat no one could ap|*ar in tbe din-
ing hall in his shirt (leevex. 1 had 
cards stuck up with Hie words -Gen-
tlemen will nut cntqf tb* dining room 
For Ladies, 
Every Lady 
the value of 
toilet p°W (^ c r ' ^ f * " 
j tally in hot weather. 
Our VeM CW* 
is the purest, heat and 
most ecortomicai toi-
let ponder on the 
m a r k e t . A trial will 
convince you of its 
superiority. 
Largs Boil}-ft! Cmli 
See Window^>i»pl»y. 
0EHlS'jHLAt6EH & WALKER 
ORUSSWTS. 
Ftftk * j. 
knew all about dogs, hot that beaat 
certainly belongs to a new variety, or 
one I bad never heard o f . " 
not. I ordered uie waiters to put 
any man out *hft {attempted |to dis-
obey tbe o rde * and it wann't three 
.lays until tlfc liea.1 minion came 
rolling downAlie steps, with o »e eye 
closed and ^is immaculate shirt front 
(rescued infgi>re. Tbe man whom 
he bad essayed to eje< t came stalk-
ing after, an* a-ked for tCe pn>))ri-
elor, saving tl>«t be wanted tn »bip 
him. too, if be sUti-k those cards up. 
He said be had eaten In his shirt 
sleeves sll his life. «ud wss Just as 
much s gentlemau as anyone else 
" I lost several 
and at tbe end uf 
head waiter became 
natives of that reno 
country. Tbe 
the 
performance, and^jter it was over 
haatened down to the ears, l i e al-
ways likes to ride on tbe first car— 
so be will get to town fira|l. Al l tbe 
trailers are brought in at one time, 
and on this occasion be found his 
(svorite place filled vtth two yokels 
He realised at a ( lance tbat they 
were from Marshall county. The 
rest was easy/or him to do. 
"He l l o y i r toer , " be said to one of 
them. / 
" H o ^ i l e d o , " replied one. 
"tioihtf 10 town?" 
"Go in ' ef the cy f r goes. ' ' 
' "UolDg l&^gel off at the wagon 
y a r d ? " X 
" Y e p , thar'a wbfr our mules i s . " 
" W e l l thia car dfcn't atop there. It 
goes straight through. Those back 
ones sll stop at/very corner." 
"They ' r e hooked together 
' I wars lik * • " / 
••) « . but Uie lirst one don't have 
Ul Slop beahus* they atop.'' 
The yogels reluctantly arose, pile.1 
out and took one of tbe back cars 
The only seaPlfccv could get was to 
stand up. The 
in the seat, and 
how slick a feller g^U when 
[ lived in IOWD a wl 
section of i since and called for Hfteen cents worth 
other night be went | of morphine. He was pretty well under 
out lo LaHelle uhrk to. attend b the influence of hi j uur, aud the clerk 
aized him up and -was at once on the 
alert, and decided not to sell it to 
bim. 
l-'ifteen cenU' «orl l i is s pretty 
good dose aim i t ? " he asked. 
Yes, pretty good , " replied the 
clerk in a matter uf fact way. " H o w 
do you want it, in capstiles or bulk?" 
'Don't make any difference, just 
so iU morphine." 
" D o you want to/aka it uuw?" 
"Yes . if you 've/ot a glass of wa-
ter handy." The would lie suicide 
began to look Sorrie.1 The clerk 
didn't seem al all astonished at bis 
determination to uke lilteen cents 
worth at one time, mml proceeded to 
weigh it ouL The suicide had failed 
Ui bluff tlie/clerk. an 1 » i i L .Utlid de-
teriuinatun] decidwl that he wouldn't 
IK- hlufte.1 himself. 
He look tbe |iowder, went back to 
the sink. *ii(l puj it in a glasa Just 
as hefraised the vessel to his lips, a 
colored msu with him knocked it out, 
su.l it spilled rtvertbe floor 
The clerk hairled him his money 
back, and said, VXow gu home sn*4 
It wiVildn't have burl 
A young mechanic of t l i c i t y ia 
' onvince.1 ih i i " i t never rains lull it 
pours." For iwu months past be 
iiad searclied in vain for n (ob. He 
wrote, telegraphed and i iipiired, but 
nobody needed lisnds. and lie gave 
up in divpair. Niglil liefore last be 
i, eeiv.il a telegram to come immedi-
ately loArksn.as Yesterday morB-
ing 'the postman .lnli^'re.1 two letter*! " I loat aereral of my nrat patrona, A llolcondft jrwrng man wh.-e 
i,i him. each offeringihim Uber jolw. 'snd st tbe eud of the wee|. when the name we dar* not memion, calle.1 on 
At home he found X . t b e i letter u<r hewl waiter became slile lf> work, be bis best girl l o spend the evening s 
t.-ruig him his choice of two othsi cswu Ji.'«n snd said, if UKHH- ( e w nigbu sloie and when ready to 
|.isitions In a f. ft hours. the mail <--ar l » »ISI.| up there he r ett, rn home the conreraatiou chanced 
win. had liaike.1 Vith.u.t success fur would have to /resign, f to turn on art an<T the young lady 
two month, for « . i k . was tiie proud i he had s wife and .cvsp children da- , „ d thai un'ieiumfje-l ber of the 
possessor , I flm Jobs. The ouli pendent on him fur support, and no Veni»» of Ki lo, j Whereupon the 
thing lie regretufsl was l U t bs pould II'* insuraoi-e. !<o I rescinded ths younf man cLuchW with delight, 
not accent III.-* all ;,rder snd Unik^lowrf the csrils, su.l ttn.ikiiig that It «aa his symtnelricsi 
1,1^.1...,,,, n i eat- ( o r n l that hl» 
I be values will be l iy all udda the greatest ever offered 
in Paducah. Shoes that are today marked $3.1)0 will be 
, shoes tbat are will be 11 25, and shoes that are 
now l l . h o will be » « c . Tbe high coat ones will lie cut 
deepest and the low price ones aborn of pioflt. t l 50 ox-
ford tiea for 11 ; small ones at your oirn price. Remem-
ber tiie sale begins Monday. July 5. Come. 
The end of the summer selling sea-
son is nigh and we fin.I ourselves 
stocked than we tare to be 
ring July. Therefore, beginning 
on Monday, July 5, at 8 «». m., we 
will conduct a^general C L E A R I N G 
S A L E that^wfill set the town talking. 
G E O . BERNHARD 
Paducah's Lea ling Shoe Merc h ant. 
306 Broadway. 
J. W. Moore, admis-
— i Kat^a » S 1 0 N 
Staple and fancy Groceries, 
Canmd 6oods of All Kinds. 
Kree delivery fry all parts of tbe cit*. 
Cor. 7th aod Adams 
C, A. ISBELL. M.D. 
r Kĥ sicinn unit Surjreon̂ -
502 1 2 S. ijtventh 
Ke» ( . l enc«>« t f8 . Sixth. 
Office Hours 7 JO ui.T'a. m., 1:30 to 3 
p. n p . m 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
Pbyjccian and Snrrajj* 
Wachlnetjln svreet^X^ 
2 to 4 u> sml 
R A M O J L 1 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars run to the gate 
of th&Park. 
Perlormance begins at 8:00 every night. 
need dowu solier up. 
self you It yot, . . 
be has 1 nuOiing but ciRubohidia. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Tu those members of tbe cbu.ch 
wbo are so often at tbe lodge, dance 
or ball, we tbe o(tlcer« and leaders of 
Burks' Chapel take (His method of 
informing you that all of those mem-
bers who take the lodge fur a cloak 
to attend balls as spectators and par-
ticipants in dances and haljs. please 
take notice tbat you will t * bandied 
according to the laws « t the said 
church, for such memb«ra are a dis-
grace to the church and stumbling 
blocks for sinners. Uur church ia 
getting along very »rell at present,but 
it would do a greafl deJ lietter if the 
above mentioned Class were either in 
t tw church or in the hall room So 
we earnestly hope Chat you will come 
out square for Chriat and hia church, 
or juat come out for the lodge and 
the ball room. You must .liciile at 
once, or else we. ss IB- .-rs »nd lesd 
ers, will have u. decide for you We 
do not want you Ui go, hut if you 
think wore ol the nail r.s.m an I 
dancing grouud than yr.u do of the 
church of troii v. u n.u l go, .1 >d 
that right a<*>u Weft iu.t disuiicge 
our duty aa your servsuts Will 
you hear us? W * are yours f >r 
Christ sud ibe ch ifc-li, 
Hogs, i Joxaa. 
Bl. D i m . 
L. G. Pu.NTOK, 
A . G u t , 
D. C. HoWaat., 
C. H McGoonwis, 
G. CHILUKUA. 
Y. il. M . G I L I , 
L. J. Joa>'SOX, 
Secretary. 
There will be a rully at the Sev-
enth street liaptist clruri b Sunday, 
and the members am requested to lie 
present. There wijl lie preaching by 
Matthew Toonev. the evangelist of 
Tennessee Sulijfec's for the day : 
At 11 a. m , 1 'Aep-'iilauce and tllie-
dieune." At IM p m . " W h a t a 
Wonderful p i c e of Work is Man. " 
The reporter of this c olumn i» in 
the country st the bedside of his sick 
mother. But «re here 500 
strong for Caption E. Karley fo » 
mayor; we lielievt that be is the 
.strongest man that, tbe Kepublican 
party can put out .; h« is a campaign-
er from away back y»nder and amply 
able to keep Mr Js l l.ang Iinsy. 
Miss Currie Uid.l is on tbe sick 
list. 
Mrs. l. iwie (iivens, a very estiina-
l.te lady, .l. partwl this life un last 
Monday. Her liurisl look place in 
Illinois on Tuesday ^ l i e leaves a 
husband, child and a i i . A f l [ r i e n d s to 
nourn her death. ^ ^ 
.Manufacturer Dealer, in 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mil) Machinery, etc 
I N C O R P O R A T E D P A D U C A H , K Y 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the higheat gra.lQS of Bicycles made. 
, ' W e are prepared to oU«x 1KSI6 8te*rns for SSa.ftO 
— ' Don't fail to see our t t& f o Overlanda and Rngbys— best 
on the market, prgftieat wheel made. ---v-
Don't tall to see our <ne of wheeJgAefOfebnying. We 
are tbe only e x c l u s l D l v y c l e house in the , ,ty. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to il.us* buy-
Ing wheels from ua. 
I>on't fail to call—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycie Works, 
138 and 128 North Fifth street, new Palmer House. « * 
D . Ha 
f 
n a n 
Plumb Steam, Gas aod Sanitary... 
/ 
DEALEK IN KINDS OF... 
Mttings and Futures, Sprinkling Hose. 
13S South Fourth Street Court Street. 
V . J. HKKGDOLL, 
- I ' K U P K I K T O R -
T pou c 
light to himself ' if u had tak^n it all, for il was 
tiie iaeo rrsuinnl '.lib luxury of 
In tbeu »blrl fleeves. 1 I 
Ysni.»«i |.l. ai wogl.lq'f 
t iug  I h ir found 
work 
»  h 
sWeetbeaj 
home be 
It makes rich,,, 
stout, sound l i 
It makes rosy 
cures chills so tl 
ers guarantee it 
Tbe Pad*, sh Sir.el Ualiwsy Com- my 
pany ou J4lv fi hauled 12,000 people- down ill that country 
tn l.slli I if Park. It is the lirst tune . . 
in tbe hiifory of the road that it wa> 
unable ui handle the crowds. And A well known young slipping rlerk 
when the numlier who necessarily of the cily is s native of Marshall 
eluded tltf i-r.ndiiclora and are not county, l i e knows t l * people, their 
counted in the above, is takes tato dls|K*itioiis and wrikoesses, and 
tl .liaidejauon, It w evident t int It most eve ythiog else uouMctcd with 
alluded to. 
A ben be got li ni a consulted an 
encj clo(iedi«r'and to his deep chsgrin 
sud nortylcsUou found that the 
Vsnui of Mllii bad DO arms. He 
went ilowfl In tbe cellar and trie.1 U 
but his brkins out against a soft cab-
i.ags 
A voqMMm suicide dropped ioto n 
iiit>a drug store • nigbt or two 
>TAT1*1̂"OHIO t'l 
IJ t AS 
TKAV' 
b̂•• senior partner 
A t'o . do|DI| iMItlllCS'* 
Onunty anil MUI«» 
will psr th# sum 
I«AK<* for rsch am 
csnnot car«d by t 
Cure 
never follow the 
IVppormiul Chill 
ative. 
makea 
flesh 
of Urt9 
slay curraT Deal 
All! 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
- In kcg» and Nittles, 
Alao various tem|i.'rance drinks Si«la Pop, Settler Water, Oran^t 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders tilled until 11 ©'clock si nijjJiCdunng week snd U o'clo. * 
Satur'lav nights. j / 
Telephone 101. 
10th anil Madison StreeU PA UlU 'A II. K I 
n - |' I h. I llr IIS al .,1 ..I.I af*<l Ih.I , 
• <f WNK IFI'NIIKR: ul .vwy < as*<'f Cats 
riifn to t»fnr» m. 
[ir---n. - II I.SIB il.j 
M KII IK-L atarrli.
M n - ul llall^MSVarrh ••KANK̂ T̂FL S I Y Tl̂ .1 in II •RAB.R A II |W 
A, w >j HSIIM 
l*is» 
Mrs. Lucy Hsmmouds is impio!-
ing slowly. 
Servii-es at Burk s Chapel, Sunday 
its usual. 
Mr. Clem Kowler is on the sick list. 
There «fere several persons who 
J -avc 110 each at the rally at Burk's 
l'ha|*l and many who gave 15 each. 
We will give the names of all whu 
• a\ <• oue dullar or more after a while. 
If yon waul U> keep poste<l on the 
general news of the day and waul the 
truth and nothing bill tbe truth, lake 
l lie Daily Hi 
Tbe infant of Jss. McChestney, 6 
months old, died last nigbt and was 
buried this rooming at I >sk drove. 
Rev. \\ . K 11 lover, of Louisville, 
who has been »l*iting Mr. M, G . 
Brooks for the psst eight or ten days, 
left last night for South Carrolton, 
Ky. , ou Uiissiuaaiy work. 
IN 
Wall Paper / 
Window^ sShades 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
PRlVsiPT ATTKNTIOMGIVKN Tl> ALlScuiDf iK 
V L S. GREIF, 
No. 132 t y f l i i r d Street Telephone No. 371 
P . *v 
y 4 - I S 1>EA1J_ 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Mate^ 
Apples and Ova 
Fresh Canm 
HOME-MADE LAKL 
Teiepuone'118. 
i a l s , 
n g e s , 
e d ^ i o o d s , & c . 
SPECIALTY . 
Cot ;uh nod 1 rimble su. 
S I S - 3 Z 4 . - U B 0 4 P W A Y 
^ F ̂ y jjfimted Ss 
AND SOCIETIES. 
You want the j*Bst you can 
find, at the least money-
well/ that's just what we 
havev4n— / 
MeB'» Kis 
that *old ia 
•it oo aryiJ 
WO pain of l ien's Film 
Sample Shoes, broken sites, 
worth SI.76. «J 00 and f - - <t 1 
go in una total . / . 4) J 
ISO pairs Men's Jrory Fine 
Shoes worth SiJO, SI.76 and r 1 
43.00 go in 01^01 at 4) 1 
1 160 pan/Men's Very Mine 
! l.ow Cwf Shoes, *urtl) slou, <fm > T - j 7 
/ \ i i pairs l.aJies' f i n . 
' Sample Shoes, com. toe, 
spring or high heels, worth <T 1 
M OO. go in this saleAl . . f . 
1 Mi pairs Ladies' fclippfcrs,. 
Oxfords snd sandafc 7 . 1 
I 
| Men's Kine Jersey snd Bal 
' briggan I nderwear. regular 
1 Me quality, g o in this sale at 
loo Men's Fine sample straw 
Itats, njgulax price » c " ) C * 
' and J1 going a t/ 
l lRUGGlSTS . Men's' Pine Dress Suite, 
that sold in St. Louis Cor flS.OS, 
• is.00 snd MO.OO, go in one J 
lot fur , " ^ 
Men's Very Pine Drees 
Seita, Silk Uned and Tailor 
Made, that sold in St, Louts 
for i ' i i o o and <J> 1 
slt.oo go 11. one lot tor 4 ) I 
Men's Fine Faoey Dress 
Pants. Custom Made regular* 
•5.00 quality, go tor 4 
PHHSONALS 
XITietl Bernhrim is quite 111 ot I 
lever. 
Mr. 1. ha. A . Curtis is back front 
Illinois. / 
Miss Alaune Phelps is borne Irom 
Sa fchbad. 
J . fM. Kobbins, of Jeeksou, Is at 
the iSjfner. 
A . L . Turnwcvol iliekman, is at 
Hotel Gilberto. 
Mr. and Mrs. O louse are sojourn-
uig,at Dixon. 
Mr. H. « . Jpreos, of Heat on wa-
rn the qity tor)<V. 
Prof « ,f Roberts, ol Hiatal 1, 
was iu the cify today.' 
Miss Jessie K j r d has returned 
Iroin the Centennial. 
Mr. 'Ol iver Allard has gone t • 
Dixon for a sojourn. - j 
Miss lua Rollm< o hs> rcturneil 
from a visit to Rs^lsnd. 
Mi-s Jtseie Copelsnd lesve- for 
ILoUrd county Subdsy morning 
Mrs. Ritfus M*ouey left tin* morn-
ii g for i.ilbertsville oa a visit 
Mr. George Strood ielt for Mem-
phis last night to aacept s position. 
Msjor Thomas E. Moss and son. 
Dr. Tom Muss, left at soon for Ful 
tun. 
Mrs. Jesse Curd and sister. Mi-s 
Uattie Clark,left at nyOn lor Clinton, 
oa a visit 
Attorney Wil l Hughes wcat d iw 1 
to Mavfield this j afternoon to apend 
f aaday . 
Assistant Yardmaster BoblicCann. 
11 the I. C., is off doty on account 
| All the 
J World Loves 
a Winner 
W e have th^ only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you buy. \ 
Oar 'Ntoety-Seven 
Complete Line a l 
76 pairs of regular 42.0O< 
Pants go at J . < 
Bicycles 
D O N T MISS TJtKSB BARGAl 
N E W G R O G B R Y 
^ Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest Store, 
7 : The Newest Stock, 
Tha Lowest Prices. 
G f \ L L M f \ N <Sc S O N . 
^ ' m B s m ^ B B ^ ^ m m ^ m a m m m m m m m i m ^ 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) 
f 7 * 0 - ¥ A . M. 
Office Hour* ^ l-» f . U. 
I 7-» f. M. Tekphon 364 
Supreme 
Result 
1 1 -Jjy 
Years of 
Experience 
Send for Catalogue. 
MONARCH CYCLE MFG 
22n;.nd SaOJCourt St. Ci 
Pad tics lis Last Game at Hone a 
V i c t o r y . 
SHU T OUT THE "COUCHEES. 
W A H L & S O N S 
AGENTS 
Abbott , the Ca i ro Catcher.Mmaab' 
111 e m p i r e . litYord. 
Agent John Mtilvihill msde bis 
daily visit to tbe rjtv today, snd re-
t r i e d everything/quiet. 
Mrs. Mnrii 'tty Burnett returned to 
Msyfl ' ld st nodn, after a visit to ber 
son! Mr. W. Ill Burnett. 
Mr L. L Cut left st n ion for his 
home in Jai k—"\ Miss., sfter s visit 
to Mr. II. Cox, hiKbrother. 
Commonwealth's Attorney John 
L Grarot and wife. were in the city 
toils'! en route hose toiSuiith'sod. 
Mr*. Lissir Msrsbla snd children 
returned from a fee/ days' visiting 
Mrs. Bossell Howell fn tlie country. 
Mrs. Mattie Willerson. ol Hop-
Kinsville, returned htiuie today. sfter 
a visit to Mr J M. V _ « * and Ism-
iy - \ 
Mrs. Addie Perkins returned last 
evening from Nsshville accompanied 
by bet sister, Mrs J./B. CaUtey, of 
Texas. / 
Mrs. W . T . Sheridan left at noon 
for borne st Port Ifuron. Michigan, 
sfter a visit to her 4ster. Mrs. L. M 
Glauber. 
Messrs Emmett and Van Burnett 
came io this morning from Hssel-
wood. Mr. Van Baroett leaves to-
night for New York/ 
Mr. E. Gmhbs iMves for Carbon-
dde , 111., tosoorrolr. He is working 
ii: the interest of the new fsir ground 
ou the 8th of Augast. 
Little Nesllie, tbe 1-year-olil son 
of Mr John Bryst*. of the N . , C. A 
St. L . shops, is lying dsngerously ill 
with congestion yf tbe brain. 
Miss Rose Vails and mother, of 
Mew Orleans, were in tbe city today, 
aod left oo ibe ,Fowler for a round 
trip to Evansvrlle. Before returning 
home they will visit Ike Nsshville ex 
position. j 
Eld. I . H. Teel/of Central City. 
Ky . , arrived in t l ^ city oo tbe neon 
train todsy, snd will presch tomorrow 
morning and evening at the Tenth 
street Christian chun b. Large au-
diences should, an^ doubtless will 
greet Mr. Teel st |Aese services. 
J-
Y'e.terday '4 Pract ice Shoot. 
Tlie Gun clubsboot at st La Belle 
perk yesterday sfternoon resnlted ss 
follows: 
First shoot, ten Kirds: Craft 10, 
Piper it. Bailey 9. Ingram 10, Lsng 
10, Scott lO. RsWisigh 10, Hoyer 
19 ; Lewis • Burnett 9 
Second shoot, flvehtrtfs I Crsft 6, 
Piper li. Bsilev C^fngTsm I, Lang 
I . S o i t j . Rawteigh Hoyer 4, 
Lewis 4, Burnett » . 
LOCAL MENTION 
How the County Denied 
T h e m A id . Paducah defeaUMl Cairo yesterday 
by u score o f 3 tot ) . Mcllvane 
pitched s geii»l icsme, and was wall 
.•ipp<'r)<f1. Sch rmui resumed bis old 
ismiinn on third, snd Stanton was 
in rif(tit Held, with Noooan behind tbe 
atK-k. 
Paducah scorer! \aice duriag tbe 
ftrrt inning and orse in the fourth. 
Oae feature of the /gsme was Heil-
msn's msgnilicent/plsyiag as short 
stop lor Cairo. / 
In tbe fouctb inning Abbou, 
Cairo's catcher, struck L'atpira Clif-
ford on list nose becsuse be was 
ce' ed out at borne plate. An offlcar 
to iS charge of Abbott and a doctor 
of Clifford, and the game went oa. 
Padu.-.n- a TO po * a 
O lw i . r l 1 t I « I a 
WjuSIOOS, ss. • . S O S . 
M. vill.. So — l i t i s 
Sluiv^. rf >. s i t . . 
M"onva. t 0 1 s « . 
Mar. . . . I I .. 1 1 . 1 1 
n s r . l i X S I I I I 
asw. m s, s • s 1 1 
L'naMs 10 W o r k , the C o u n l ) 
W i thdrawn Ita RensAriarjr 
Plttassea. 
news •• butch'^aw the Illinois Cen-
tral / 
Ha claim* Ihe agent's name is 
Houseman, sort that he "shortchang-
e d " him out of 91.&0 a week ego 
It was done just before be reached 
Stiles. Bright claims, sod be did not 
have time to make tba "butch ' ' re-
turn tbe money oa account of tbe 
A sail esse of ileatitatioa is report-
erMrom the county, ham Meadows 
i.The nsme ol s blind msn who lives 
out 00 Ike Blandville road and some-
times peddles pencils in tbe city, 
l i e Las been blind for I t years, aad 
bas s blind wife, aod one child to 
support. 
His mother Ia slmoat bliod, aad 
cannot sae lo walk, sad his step-
father is not oaly uaabts to fee. but 
an invalid sa well, aad unable to 
work. 
Tbe county hail lieea making tbe 
unfortuante msn so .How.nee of 
I I SO per week until aday or two 
fince. Fiscal court was la aeseioa, 
and when the names of tbe oounty 
beoeBciaries were read. Ju.tice Hart-
ley, in whoM district Meadows re-
sides, moved thsl his nsme be strick-
en from tbe list, ssying be wss un-
worthy. He sssigned no resson for 
thioking him unworthy, and neither 
did J ustice \ndefsoi. nbo faeortd 
tlie IIKJUOB Justice Winchester 
msde s plea h>r the fsmily. but sll 
the at her msgis'rsle. and the coanty 
Judge were against h ia , .ad tb . 
bi od family « » dafrivnd of the 
•1 agar aasti-tsaoa that eaahled them 
to keep burly ami soul together. 
Meadows was In tbe city today, aod 
said pi the Sua that his pencil ssle« 
dill nut sdtouat to I I s week 
He tackled ths " b o t c h , " wbo csme 
la al aooa, bat be claimed I s M i 
different man eatirely. / 
Scraaa Doors most g o ; we are < 
fering special inducements to gel 1 
of tbem. M. K J o » s . 
8J3 Cornet t i l snd Court Sia. 
60 Cents 
Xbssi. r . 
D.lryui[S^. CT 
Mm , Ih . 
KcKtnst*. Ik. 
H * l . a u — Buys choice of stole snd qual i ty in 
- i N o s . r to See our odds and 
ends. 
lot ch i ld 's , g to 1 1 48c ; one lot 
misses' u to 2, « c . Just the 
snap for chl lhren. 
lot women pi (s izes * o k e r ) whi te 
duck, j o ^ents 
lot men's pat. ca I low shoes, 
$1.19, cheap at h xi. 
lot men 's Kangari o low shoea, 
$1.98, were $3 to ! t-
lot misses black ai i brown strap 
slippers. 75c. wait $1.00. 
r|IE SHORTCHAJKUt : I t .VCKL I 
Y . M. Meet ing. 
State SecraKry llosevesr. of the 
Y. M . C. A.CaUa>nt«d tbe directors 
meeting last night. J The report of 
tbe general secretafr s h " w j baths 
and library l i l i e j a l ^ ^ r m , - led every 
month. Secretary Workman wa. 
given lesve of sbsence to dske s sev-
eral weeks vacation. 
Wi l l i am Bright Sayi* IIv tVaa lm -
posed On hy A n I. C. 
N e w s Agent . 
William R ' l ? V . • < f f city, who 
works st Stiles, was t l the union de-
pot at noon looking fra the scalp ol s 
F r iday ; July 16. w d wi l l g i v e 20 
per cent, off on any and all low-
shoes Hobs not Included) . Ooods 
sold in thie sale must be fitted on 
and paid lor to get lienafit of dis-
count. Br ing us your repairs. 
I h^ve some 11 noli ui Id ing lots thst 
I will exensuge for APchsnics B. A 
L . suick. ' 1 
614 W y T . PXITOS. 
Los« ( 
A gold cuff butidn with initials. 
T . H . 00 same return to this offic e. 
Court at Mayl ie ld 
Tbe ease of Capt. J. R. Smith snrl 
others, wholesale groceK of the city, 
against W J. Mitchell, *f Msylield. 
is now on trisl. in the Maylleld cir-
cuit court. / 
l l i e case of Friednisyagainst Levy 
was decided in favor of the umnti f f , 
giving him 1250 d a m a g e y "Levi hail 
Friedman arrested ou a^hsrge of ob-
taining goods under false pretenses, 
ano hence the damsgc"~»tiit. 
The Nicholson slsiidsff auit will 
come up in s dsy nr two I 
This is goral weaUwr for rubher 
ho.e. and M E. .Ipne. hss them' 
lower than ever offererT' Corner Sd 
and Court streets. . ) MI3 
A fac si 
Materia 
what Pc. will buy for the asking, 
as grows. May Be l y l l cp l l t y . 
Mr. Wm. BishcA, Jr., of Living-
ston oounty, one C'f the hardest 
working Republicans ki tbe stste. is 
to be sppointed, it b nunored, U. S 
deputy marshal! for Western Ken-
tucky. / 
Tent meetings st Mfchsnicabarg, 
this city, begin tonight. Charley 
Brown, they boy preachs, preaches 
Ssuirday night. a \ :>jl 
R a n o n a c a f f t . 
Sunriay night s ssweil bsnd con-
cert by Wsrren's lUnd will be given 
at Rsmons Park at 1:30 to 9:1)0 p. 
m Take People's I Rsilwsy cars. 
Regular tickets. No e i t rs chsrge 
wh-tever. I / 
u s u t f r I I I M I I . 
l'sducah st Henderson. 
Csiro st T e r A llsute. 
Wsshington st Kvsnsviile. 
T H E B I G , L E A G U E . 
> E T N A B I C Y C t i E S ! Contains some ol the oldest 
drugs known to msn. yet the 
a j plication ol them is the new 
est thing under tl|C sun. Have 
you used it for heat ? Stops 
that burning, itching annoy 
auce that kept you irtvakr last 
night at once. It sells h>r 35 
cents. 
STANDARD 
Fi.cal Cour t . 
The board adjourned yesterday 
s'tcrnoon. afu-r tlxinir sll .alaries the 
aaine as ibey were Isst 
Furnished room rent with 
board si Mrs. Hall 's WQ6 Jeflerson 
street. li j ? 
CritlcaU.v III. 
lack, the 6-vear-oM son ol Mr. 
W II . K.rnes. was veri\ill from con. 
gcitiuo yeStents^', ftaf^m heller lo-
W o r l d ' s Fair, 
i ldwlnter Fair . 
H ighest HOIK 
Uold Medal Y o u have got to sec them before you can realize 
how good they arc. 
JAMES W. GLEAVES ISONS, AGENTS 
PADUCAH KY. 
DRUG S T O R E 
T.H& BROADWAV SCH SIM 'LB ROA TOI» »T 
Boston st t 'hicsg^ 
Pliilsrlelpbis at (nni mus'i. 
Washington syf ' loreland 
Baltimore at /...iil.ville 
New York ai<l'iltalMir||. 
Brooklyn s / s ' Louis 
* CREAM 
BAKING 
Mone-v reltio^ed if it rloc- not cure 
MAR10NI CYCLE CO. 
Makers, 
Mar ion. Ind. 
We a,tin gel rid o N o u r screen 
I'O .rs, ice cream freeser^l wster cool-
er.. relrii»erstors. is the time 
io buy ai :«is ihfti ever offered lie-
fore. M. R. Jos as, 
8J.1 Corner 2d tuxl Court Mia. 
I «at. 
A brown piiku 
taining fi»e »et rug on fUc 
hetw.eo Thud and Fit h. Hi-
Il t. o'tiee aad a suitsble rewkr 
